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Strep A Test
A rapid chromatographic immunoassay test for the qualitative detection 
of Strep A antigen from throat swab specimens.

P080033 Strep A Test
Includes: 25 test strips, 25 swabs, 25 extraction tubes,
1-10mL reagent A, 1-10mL reagent B, 1-1mL positive control, 
1-1mL negative control, package insert, procedure card. 25 tests per box

Splinter Forceps
Lifetime guarantee against defects in material or workmanship assures years
of serviceability from each instrument. Selection of the most popular patterns
of surgical instruments.

N407135 31⁄2" Splinter Forceps
N407140 4" Splinter Forceps
N407145 41⁄2" Splinter Forceps

Tongue Depressors
Made from close-grained white birch. Rounded edge provides a smooth finish.

70000 51⁄2" x 5⁄8", Non-Sterile, 500/bx
77000 51⁄2" x 5⁄8", Sterile, 1/pk, 100 pk/bx

Exam Table Paper
Protects exam tables from soiling with strong smooth 
finish and absorbent crêpe. White. 12/box.

Smooth
P750018 18" x 225'
P750021 21" x 225'

Crêpe
P751018 18" x 125'
P751021 21" x 125'

Aluminum Crutches
Features push-button adjustment and patient height scale printed on the crutches for fast, 
accurate fitting. Includes underarms pads, handgrips and tips. Wing nut adjustment for 
hand grips. 300 lb. weight capacity. Latex-free.

P501031 Pediatric, Patient Height: 4' to 4' 6", Crutch Height: 311⁄2" to 371⁄2"
P501037 Youth, Patient Height: 4' 6" to 5' 2", Crutch Height: 37" to 45"
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Ear Curettes
Healthcare professionals can utilize a single device for safe and effective removal of
impacted or occluded cerumen from the ear canal. Unique double ended design features
choice of paddle or loop end with different sized tips on each end. “No Roll” triangular
handles are easy to grip and allow for firm control of the tips. Constructed of plastic for
minimal trauma to the ear. Orientation marks allow for alignment of tips from outside the
ear. Elongated tapers permit better view into the ear canal. Handy dispenser box easily fits
into drawer. Single use only. 50/box.

P040002 Loop Ear Curettes
P040004 Paddle Ear Curettes

Adhesive Bandages
Absorbent, breathable island pad cushions and protects wound. 
Long lasting adhesive stays secure even when wet. Latex-Free. Sterile.

Wound Closure
P150105 Butterfly Wound Closure, Medium, 100/bx

Fabric Adhesive Bandages
P150110 Knuckle, 11⁄2" x 3", 100/bx
P150115 Fingertip, 13⁄4" x 2", 100/bx
P150120 Strip, 1" x 3", 100/bx
P150125 Strip, 2" x 4", 50/bx
P150130 Strip, 3⁄4" x 3", 100/bx

Sheer Adhesive Bandages
P150135 Strip, 1" x 3", 100/bx
P150140 Strip, 2" x 4", 50/bx
P150145 Strip, 3⁄4" x 3", 100/bx
P150150 Spot, 7⁄8" Diameter, 100/bx

Infant Stethoscope
A combination chestpiece with a 22mm diaphragm and bell,
slip on gray non-chill bell ring, lightweight adjustable binaurals,
flexible PVC 22" Y tubing and choice of eartips. One-year
warranty. Latex-free.

P542131 Black
P542141 Gray

Pediatric Stethoscope
A combination chestpiece with 11⁄4" diaphragm and 3⁄4" non-chill
bell and rim, lightweight adjustable binaurals, flexible PVC 22" Y
tubing and choice of eartips. One-year warranty. Latex-free.

P542111 Black
P542121 Gray
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Premium Pocket Aneroid Sphygmomanometer
A professional inflation system featuring a manometer, a cuff size marking system, chrome-plated
brass air release valve, dip molded inflation bladder and bulb for heavy use and a zippered carry
case. Twenty-year calibration warranty, lifetime system warranty.

P548330 Child, Black, Latex-Free

Standard Pocket Aneroid Sphygmomanometer
An economical inflation system featuring a manometer, chrome-plated deflation valve, nylon cuff,
inflation bladder and bulb and a zippered carry case. Ten-year calibration warranty, One-year
system warranty.

P548445 Child, Navy Blue, Latex-Free

Alcohol Prep Pads
Provides rapid-acting skin antisepsis prior to injection. Contains 70% isopropyl alcohol.

P902045 Sterile, Medium

Elastic Bandages
Provides even compression and consistent support. Bandage measurements
are for stretched length. Individually wrapped. Non-sterile. 10 rolls/box.

Woven with Clip Closure
P155002 2" x 4.5 yds
P155003 3" x 4.5 yds
P155004 4" x 4.5 yds
P155006 6" x 4.5 yds

Deluxe Aneroid Sphygmomanometer
Featuring a precision crafted manometer, cuff size marking system with extended graduation
marks, filter protected bulb, dip molded inflation bladder for heavy use, chrome-plated brass air
release valve and a zippered carry case. Lifetime calibration warranty, two-year system warranty. 
P548210 Child, Black, Latex-Free

Knit with Self Closure
P156002 2" x 5 yds
P156003 3" x 5 yds
P156004 4" x 5 yds
P156006 6" x 5 yds
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Cohesive Bandages
Self-adherent wrap for consistent and controlled compression in
protecting wounds, immobilizing injuries, retaining dressings or
securing devices to patients without the need for clips or tape. 

• Easily torn by hand
• Non-slip support
• Individually wrapped
• Non-sterile

Tan
P154010 1" x 5 yds, 30/bx
P154020 2" x 5 yds, 36/bx
P154030 3" x 5 yds, 24/bx
P154040 4" x 5 yds, 18/bx

* Each Assorted Color pack contains the following per box:
Item # Blue Purple Red Green Pink
P158010 6 6 6 6 6 
P158020 8 8 8 6 6 
P158030 6 6 6 3 3 
P158040 4 4 4 3 3

Assorted Colors*
P158010 1" x 5 yds, 30/bx
P158020 2" x 5 yds, 36/bx
P158030 3" x 5 yds, 24/bx
P158040 4" x 5 yds, 18/bx

QuickVue® Influenza A+B Test
Immunoassay for the rapid differential detection of acute influenza type A and type B
antigens. This easy-to-use test has 1 step (nasal wash/aspirate), 3 steps (nasal swab),
and uses 1 reagent. Results are seen in 10 minutes or less with less than 90 seconds
hands-on time allowing for most patients to be diagnosed and treated in just one visit.
Color-coded procedure card helps demonstrate each step of the test. Kit contains
everything needed to perform the test, including foam-tipped nasal swabs and Positive
and Negative Controls. Room temperature storage with up to 24-month shelf life from
date of manufacture. CLIA waived.

20183 Dipstick Format, 25 Test Kit

QuickVue® RSV Test
Intended for the rapid, qualitative detection of respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) antigen
(viral fusion protein) directly from nasopharyngeal swab, nasopharyngeal aspirate or
nasal/nasopharyngeal wash specimens. 3 steps, 1 reagent, 15 minutes to results, takes
less than 30 seconds hands-on time. Cleared for use with children up to 18 years of age.
Each kit contains everything needed to perform the test, including nasopharyngeal swabs
and Positive and Negative Controls. Room temperature storage with up to 24-month shelf
life from date of manufacture. When run in conjunction with a QuickVue Influenza test, 
a single specimen sample may be used for both tests causing less patient discomfort
while saving valuable time. CLIA waived.

20193 20 Test Kit
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Child’s Face Mask Featuring Disney Characters
Designed specifically to fit small faces, ages 3 and up. The lightweight materials provide a cool,
comfortable fit. Natural rubber, latex free. Features colorful, DISNEY® character designs on outer facing.

47127 Face Mask, Child’s, 75/bx

Huggies® Baby Wipes
All Huggies® wipes are the thickest of any national
brand, to handle even the biggest messes and are: 
• Quilted and soft
• Alcohol free
• Hypoallergenic
• Gently moisturizes with a touch 

of shea butter (Soft Skin only)
• Refreshing Cucumber and Green Tea 

scent (Naturally Refreshing only)

16388 Sensitive, 512/cs
12110 Natural Care, 576/cs
16790 Naturally Refreshing, 512/cs
18976 Soft Skin, 512/cs

Huggies® Little Snugglers
Gentle protection for new babies with:
• Proven Leakage protection
• Umbilical cord cut-out (preemie, newborn)
• Wetness indicator (preemie, newborn)
• A pocketed back waistband to keep in 

any runny mess and provide a secure fit
• Contoured shape to gently fit little legs

67330 Preemie, 180/cs
11956 Newborn, 216/cs
55701 Size 1, 160/cs
11957 Size 2, 144/cs

Huggies® Pure & Natural
All the same great features and benefits 
of Little Snugglers and Little Movers plus:
• Organic cotton in the outer cover
• Aloe and Vitamin E
• Liner includes renewable materials
• Hypoallergenic

50670 Newborn, 180/cs
50671 Size 1, 132/cs
50672 Size 2, 120/cs
50673 Size 3, 104/cs
50674 Size 4, 92/cs
50675 Size 5, 80/cs

Huggies® Little Movers
Perfect for older babies:
• Proven leakage protection
• Snugfit waistband
• Shaped to fit for comfort
• Made with flexible materials 

to help the diaper stay in place

11958 Size 3, 124/cs
11959 Size 4, 108/cs
11960 Size 5, 92/cs
55706 Size 6, 80/cs
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KC100 LAVENDER® Nitrile Exam Gloves
KC100 LAVENDER® Nitrile Exam Gloves are thinner, lighter and more economical than standard nitrile, yet
they retain the protective properties required for excellent performance across a wide range of healthcare
tasks.  They’re the ideal replacement for vinyl and latex exam gloves, providing a superior barrier and more
comfort than vinyl, while avoiding the problem of latex allergies. All at an affordable price. Lavender also
helps reduce storage space by 60% with 250 gloves per box versus the standard 100 gloves per box.

52816 X-Small
52817 Small
52818 Medium
52819 Large
52820 X-Large

KLEENEX® SLIMFOLD®

Folded Towels
Features an ultra slim dispenser
specially engineered to fit into
tight places without sacrificing
drying performance. Dispenser
holds up to 225 towels.

04442 Folded Towels
24 packs of 90 towels

06904 Folded Towel Dispenser, White

SCOTT® SLIMROLL®

Hard Roll Towels
Smaller, more efficient, dries more hands in less space.
Now you can fit touchless, high capacity towel dispensing
into very small spaces with this manual touchless innovative
system. Delivers 696 towels per roll.

12388 Hard Roll Towels
6 rolls of 580 ft.

SCOTT SLIMROLL Hard Roll Towel Dispensers
13567 Brushed Metallic
10441 Smoke/Grey
10442 White

PURELL® Advanced Skin Nourishing
Instant Hand Sanitizer Foam
PURELL® Advanced Skin Nourishing Instant Hand Sanitizer Foam provides advanced antimicrobial germ kill and this
green certified formula meets EcoLogo™ hand sanitizer standard CCD-170 for environmental leadership and proven
performance. PURELL Advanced is made from 100% naturally renewable ethanol, meeting the USDA BioPreferred
program biobased content standards. Readily biodegradable non-aerosol foam formula provides broad-spectrum
antimicrobial efficacy. With seven moisturizers for optimal skin conditioning, it’s clinically proven to improve skin
conditioning in 14 days. This PURELL Advanced formula is fragrance free, dye free and compatible with latex,
nitrile and vinyl gloves, and CHG. Meets CDC and APIC recommendations.

5120-06 FMX-12™ Push-Style Dispenser
5198-03 FMX-12™ 1200 mL Refill
5199-03 FMX-12™ 1000 mL Refill
2720-12 TFX™ Touch-Free Dispenser
2424-DS TFX™ Touch Free Floor Stand
5398-02 TFX™ 1200 mL Refill
5399-02 TFX™ 1000 mL Refill
5798-04 535 mL Pump Bottle
5698-24 45 mL Pump Bottle
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ADTEMP™ 427 TEMPLE TOUCH Thermometer
ADTEMP™ 427 TEMPLE TOUCH Thermometer provides an accurate 6-second non-
invasive temperature reading at the temple making it ideal for pediatric patients. Non-
invasive patented conductive technology delivers clinically accurate readings in about 6
seconds, and eliminates the risk of cross contamination and the need for costly probe
covers. It also features an Auto/off function, and Audible measurement tone, last reading
memory, and Dual Scale (°F/°C) switch ability. The 427 is water resistant and has a large
LCD display. Temp range 95°F to 107.6°F +/- .2°F (35°C to 42°C +/- .1°C). Compact
design, includes 2 “AAA” batteries.

427 Temple Digital Thermometer

ADSCOPE™ Adimal™ Scope
This scope features a pediatric chestpiece with 7 interchangeable molded resin animal faces
(which include a Panda, Frog, Koala, Deer, Monkey, Tiger, and Bear). The multi-frequency
design combines the acoustic response of a traditional bell and diaphragm into a single-sided
chestpiece. The gasketed diaphragm, switches between bell-like low frequency and diaphragm-
like high frequency performance simply by altering pressure. The satin finished lightweight
aluminum binaurals feature ULTRA ADSOFT™ deluxe eartips, and a double leaf internal spring
that is fixed at a 15° angle for greater comfort and an excellent acoustic seal. Reinforcing yoke
is molded into flexible 22” PVC tubing. 5-Year Warranty. Latex-Free.

618P Pink
618SF Sea Foam
618W White

Clinton Fun Series Tables
Easy to clean laminate surfaces. All graphics are permanently embedded in the high
pressure laminate and will not peel off. Graphics on three sides. Durable Perma Block
top coated vinyl. Fire-rated 2" thick foam padding. Doors mounted with Euro-style
hinges. Large storage capacity. Paper dispenser included. Optional locking doors
available. Light color interiors. All colors are as shown.

7020 Zoo Bus Table
7030 Engine K-9 Table
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Disposable Ear Curettes
Color-coded and available in 4 tip configurations. Each Curette is individually wrapped
and available in boxes of 50. To request additional Integra™ Miltex® Pediatric product
information and pattern availability, please contact your sales representative.

19-320 Ring Tip Ear Curette, Pink
19-321 Loop Tip Ear Curette, White
19-322 Small Spoon Tip Ear Curette, Gray
19-323 Large Spoon Tip Ear Curette, Peach

InhibX™ Exam Room Paper Disposables
Offering an added layer of protection to minimize the potential for cross contamination from paper to other sites within the exam room. The
antimicrobial technology is proven safe and effective through numerous patents and certified tests, and is effective against a wide range of
microorganisms including mold, mildew, fungi and order-causing bacteria. The technology is non-migrating and never allows for microbial
adaptation. InhibX antimicrobial technology is EPA-registered and proven to protect, leach free. Aids in flu preparedness. Minimizes the risk
of cross-contamination. Drive patient retention. Encourages a positive patient perception. Proven safe and effective in inhibiting the growth
of microorganisms and providing advanced protection.

Smooth Embossed Table Paper
57920 18" x 125'
57921 21" x 125'
62550 14.5" x 125', Captain InhibX™ print

Pillowcase
57930 21" x 30", 2-ply tissue/poly 

Towel
57931 13.5" x 17", 2-ply tissue/poly 

Pediatrics Gown
62548 20" x 36", Captain InhibX™ print

PROCELL® Alkaline Batteries
Duracell® PROCELL® Alkaline batteries provide optimum performance in key medical devices.
They are manufactured to rigorous specifications to meet the high standards of durability and
longevity Professional users expect. All Duracell Procell products are backed by Duracell’s
guarantee of quality and workmanship.

• #1 Alkaline battery in the world
• Long lasting and dependable – even after 7 years of storage
• Contains no mercury. Doesn’t require special method of disposal
• Date coded to ensure freshness

PC1300 D Alkaline
PC1400 C Alkaline
PC1500BKD AA Alkaline
PC1604BKD 9V Alkaline
PC2400BKD AAA Alkaline
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ELEMANO™ Portable Blood Pressure 
and Pulse Monitor
The only professional-grade blood pressure device on the market that offers gold 
standard accuracy and PrecisePulse™ technology right in the palm of your hand.

• Simultaneous BP and Pulse readout in only 30 seconds!
• Gold Standard accuracy to within 3mmHg, but mercury-free
• No stethoscope required! Built-in PrecisePulse™ Technology provides 

clearer distinctions of K-sounds than conventional auditory means.
• Compact, portable, and lightweight at only 10 ounces!
• Rugged and durable in drop test studies with no calibration EVER required.

ES*H5503 Basic Set
Includes: Elemano blood pressure monitor, M-size nylon cuff, 2x batteries, IFU

Cuffs
Washable nylon cuff cover plus air bag and tubing

XX*ES11SS06 Extra Small 5.1"-7.9" (arm circumference)
XX*ES11S06 Small 6.7"-10.2" (arm circumference)
XX*ES11M06 Medium 9.4"-12.6" (arm circumference)
XX*ES11L06 Large 12.6"-16.5" (arm circumference)

Ritter 223 Barrier-Free® Power Exam Table
This table has a unique 18-inch low height, making it easy for your practice to
accommodate all patients easily and efficiently, regardless of age or mobility.
Features include: Power height and back; 400-pound patient weight capacity; 
18" to 37" seat height adjustment; Standard foot control.

223-016 Base Table with Receptacle, Drawer, Heater and Pelvic Tilt
002-0870-XXX Base Table with Upholstery Top, Kit 20X/22X (Various Colors)

Midmark 640 Pediatric Scale Table
When you’re ready to examine a patient, the Midmark 640 provides everything you need right at
your fingertips. There’s no need to walk to another area for measuring or weighing, or to retrieve
supplies. And there’s no need for a separate scale that can take up valuable counter space.
Measure babies easily and accurately with the 640’s infantometer. It pulls out easily and
articulates out of the way when you are finished measuring. For all your storage needs, the
Midmark 640 provides one oversized drawer, as well as a bulk storage area that’s perfect for
keeping diapers and equipment out of the way. A hidden paper roll holder, with a paper tear strap
at one end, is yet another convenience. For security, four leveling screws on the 640’s base make
it rock solid…and more importantly keep children from being able to crawl beneath the table.

640-001 Midmark 640 Pediatric Scale Table, 36" H x 42" L x 20.75" W
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DS5100 Physician Scale
With the DS5100’s Touchless Start feature, you can acquire a patient’s weight in as little as two seconds without
any buttons to press. The large platform accommodates patients weighing up to 500 pounds. The exclusive
Weight Lock feature allows an accurate weight to be held regardless of a patient’s motion. The DS5100 works
on any flooring, including carpeting. The sturdy aluminum column houses the height measurement rod. Simply
extend the measurement arm and pull upwards for adult heights or push down to measure a child’s height. To
calculate BMI, enter the height using the scroll buttons, press the BMI button and the patient’s Body Mass Index
is instantly displayed in the right-hand LCD. 500 lb. maximum capacity. BMI Calculator. Six AA Batteries
included. Three-year battery life. Three-year warranty.

DS5100 Physician Scale, Capacity: 500 lb./225kg, Platform: 15" W x 13" D x 2" H

Growth Charts
Medical staff can track their
patient’s progress on these color-
coded growth charts. The upper and
lower ranges of normal growth are
clearly marked and highlighted with
contrasting shaded areas, making
any deviations from the norm easy to spot.

Printed on heavy paper, these growth charts resist tearing and
ripping year after year. Sold in packs of 100 sheets.

DSACC02 Boys Growth Charts (Birth - 36 months)
DSACC04 Girls Growth Charts (Birth - 36 months)
DSACC06 Boys Growth Charts (2 - 20 Years)
DSACC08 Girls Growth Charts (2 - 20 Years)

PC-500 Diaper Scale
The PC-500 features IP66 water resistance to allow for thorough sanitizing. The 8.5" x 8.5"
stainless steel platter can be easily removed and sanitized. Operates on standard alkaline
batteries for 1,000 hours of continuous use. The auto shut-off feature will turn off the scale
when it ís not being used. An AC adapter is available as an option. Displays weight in lb., kg,
g or lb. & oz. One-year warranty.

PC500-05 5 x 0.002 lb. (2200 x 1g)
PC500-10 10 x 0.005 lb. (4500 x 2g)
PC500-25 25 x 0.01 lb. (11,300 x 5g)

Head Circumference 
Measuring Tape
Quick, easy, and accurate measurement of head circumference
and face symmetry is possible with this stretch-proof Teflon
measuring tape. This diagnostic
tool measures up to 23" in 1⁄8"
increments with the metric
equivalent on each side of the
tape. Measurements can be
documented on Doran’s Growth
Charts. Sold in a dispenser box
containing 15 tapes.

DSACC10 Head Circumference Measuring Tape
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ProDerm™ XR Nitrile Exam Glove
The ProDerm™ XR Nitrile Exam Glove has been redesigned from the ground up to meet the constantly
evolving needs of today’s healthcare practitioners. The new Nitrile compounding technology allows
for a thinner, lighter glove with extraordinary tactile sensitivity, yet equally extraordinary strength.
This glove is also a lower cost nitrile alternative to natural rubber latex exam gloves. It’s easy to don,
soft, comfortable and provides all of the required barrier properties for a wide range of health care
applications. Non-Sterile, Powder-Free, Textured. Sky blue in color and packaged 250 gloves/box.

158050 X-Small
158100 Small
158200 Medium
158300 Large
158350 X-Large

CIDEX® OPA Solution
CIDEX® OPA Solution is a glutaraldehyde‐free, (0.55%) ortho‐phtalaldehyde solution. It has been trusted by
more than 10,000 customers for 12 years. It provides high‐level disinfection in 5 minutes at 25° C in an
automatic endoscope reprocessor (AER) or 12 minutes for manual disinfection. CIDEX® OPA Solution has
unsurpassed material compatibility and has been tested and cleared for use with the most widely used
endoscopes. It is safe for patients, healthcare professionals, and instruments when used as directed, and is
virtually odorless due to its low vapor pressure and requires no special ventilation. CIDEX® OPA Solution may
be reused for up to a maximum of 14 days. CIDEX® OPA Test Strips are available to verify minimum effective
concentration. Use only CIDEX® OPA Test Strips with CIDEX® OPA Solution.

20390 1-Gallon container
20392 Cidex OPA Test Strips, 60 strips/bottle

BD SafetyGlide™ Needles
BD Activation Assist™ technology allows for fast and easy, single-handed needle
shielding. Needle-based technology provides the greatest amount of versatility.

305901 25 G x 5⁄8" Needle, 50/Box
305916 25 G x 1" Needle, 50/Box
305904 25 G x 5⁄8" Needle with 3mL Syringe, 50/Box
305924 25 G x 1" Needle with 3mL Syringe, 50/Box

BD Recykleen™

Patient/Exam Room Sharps Collectors
BD offers a full line of sharps collectors specifically designed to meet NIOSH guidelines
for safe disposal. BD’s Recykleen™ brand is made from a minimum of 20, 24, 50, 70 or
100 percent recycled plastic.

5.4 qt Sharps Collectors
305056 Pearl
305057 Red

Cabinets for 5.4 qt Sharps Collectors
305096 Brown
305098 Green
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CaviCide® Surface Disinfectants
CaviCide® and CaviWipes® are proven to kill TB in 3 minutes and MRSA, HIV-1, HBV and HCV
in just 2 minutes. The low-alcohol, fragrance free and non-toxic formula makes it ideal for
use in the clinical environment. 

CaviCide®

13-1000 One Gallon
13-1002 2 oz. w/ sprayer special order
13-1008 8 oz. Spray, 12/cs
13-1024 24 oz. Spray, 12/cs
13-1025 2.5 Gallon, 2/cs
13-1055 55 Gallon special order

Accessories
13-1175 Wall Bracket for CaviWipes
13-1185 Wall Mount Bracket for Flat Packs

CaviWipes®

13-1100 Regular, 160 Wipes
13-1150 X-Large, 45 Wipes
13-1155 X-Large, Single Pack, 50/bx
13-1224 Flat Pack, 45/pk

Verruca Freeze® Cryogenic System
Verruca-Freeze® is the safe, easy and effective alternative to liquid nitrogen. Freezing, at -70 degrees
Celsius, Verruca-Freeze is cleared to treat 21 types of skin lesions including warts, plantar warts, genital
warts, molluscum, skin tags, age spots and more! The cryogen in Verruca-Freeze® is a combination of
refrigerated gases, making it CFC free and non-flammable, which eliminates all HAZMAT fees associated
with shipping. The Verruca-Freeze® cryogenic system has a minimum shelf life of 5 years from the time
it is first used, so evaporation and leakage are not issues.

VFK65 65 Freeze Kit
Includes: 65 freeze canister of cryogen, applicators and training materials

SMK35 35 Freeze Kit
Includes: 35 freeze canister of cryogen, applicators and training materials

VFC65 65 Freeze Replacement Canister Only

SMC35 35 Freeze Replacement Canister Only

TCONES Reusable Soft Tip CryoCones® – set of 5

BUDP CryoBuds® – pack of 30
Includes: 10 Small, 10 Medium, 10 Large

SofPull® Automated Touchless Towel Dispenser
The SofPull® Automated Touchless Towel Dispenser is an ideal choice to help improve your
business image.

A sleek design and contemporary finish complement any décor making it look and feel more
upscale while enhancing customer perception of your entire business. Saves up to 40% in 
usage when compared to GP multifold towels.* One-at-a-time towel dispensing helps reduce
waste and the risks of cross-contamination. Smaller profile fits great in small spaces, ideal for
the breakroom. Small cube case holds up to 3,600 hand towels.

*Proprietary Georgia-Pacific research when compared to GP’s 20204 multifold towel.

58470 Towel Dispenser, Automatic Touchless, Black
26610 Envision® Roll Towel, High Capacity, White



Micro-Touch® Nitrile Exam Gloves
The Micro-Touch® line of premium examination gloves keeps staff happy and productive. From a glove
that helps prevent Type I and Type IV allergies, gloves with an extended cuff for extra protection, a
moisturizing glove and everything in between, the Micro-Touch® family has something for everyone.

Micro-Touch Smooth Nitrile, 100/bx
6034100 X-Small
6034101 Small
6034102 Medium
6034103 Large
6034104 X-Large
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OSOM® Ultra Strep A
Studies have shown that the
sensitivity of Ultra Strep A and 
the standard single swab culture
are not statistically different. 
Easy-to-read two color results
within 5 minutes. 15 month room
temperature storage. Clia Waived.

147 Ultra Strep A Test, 25 tests/box
149 Ultra Strep A Test, 50 tests/box

(plus 2 Additional Sticks for QC Controls)

OSOM® Influenza A&B
An easy-to-read rapid test to aid in
the differential diagnosis of Influenza
A and B from nasal swab specimens.
Includes 2 additional test sticks for
running external quality control. 15
month room temperature storage.

190 Influenza A & B Test Kit, 25 tests/box 
(plus 2 Additional Sticks for QC Controls)

Welch Allyn MicroTymp®3 
Portable Tympanometric Instrument
Fast, easy and reliable tympanometry for all ages. Now with 1,000 Hz quick-interpretation mode
for infants under 6 months. In today’s fast-paced practice, you need dependable equipment that
is easy to use and provide you with dependable patient information. Appropriately diagnosing
otitis media is now made easier with the MicroTymp3. Whether fluid in the ear is visible or not,
the MicroTymp3 produces an accurate, objective measurement of middle ear status for patients
of all ages- including infants less than six months. 

93650 MicroTymp®3 Set with Charging Stand and Printer 
23650 MicroTymp®3 Handle Only 

Includes: handle, battery and tip box with 2 tips of each size

Low Waste Tuberculin Syringe
Latex-free. Sterile. Nontoxic. Pyrogen-free. Low dead space plunger. 
Luer lock with cap. Positive plunger stop. 100/bx.

26049 1cc Low Waste Syringe Only, Luer Lock w/ Cap
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Sure-Check® Sterilization Pouches
There are pouches with dual indicators, then there’s Sure-Check® with internal/external
Class 4 multi-variable indicator technology. Sure-Check® pouches meet ISO 1140 and
11607 standards for pouch performance and give users the assurance of confirming all
three sterilization variables: time, temperature and presence of steam have been achieved.

200/box
SCXX2 2.25" x 4"
SCX2 2.75" x 9"
SCXS2 3.5" x 5.25"
SCS2 3.5" x 9"
SCW2 5.25" x 6.5"
SCM2 5.25" x 10"
SCL5152 5.25" x 15"
SCL2 7.5" x 13"
SCL8162 8" x 16"

AMSure® Pediatric Urine Collector
Avoid catheterizing your little patients with this simple to use collection bag. The single-piece
hypoallergenic adhesive completely surrounds the opening, holds securely, removes easily, then
folds to form a spill-proof seal. This versatile transparent bag is designed for a comfortable fit and
allows for clear observation of contents. Protect your patients from exposure to BPA and DEHP with
this PVC-Free collection bag. Sterile.

AS409 200mL Urine Collector

AMSure® Vinyl Urethral Catheters
Latex-free, individually packed in paper poly pouch, sterile.

AS860606 6 FR, 6", Female
AS860608 8 FR, 6", Female
AS861006 6 FR, 10", Pediatric
AS861008 8 FR, 10", Pediatric

100/box
SCL10152 10" x 15"
SCL12152 12" x 15"
SCL12182 12" x 18"

seca 703 Digital Column Scale with High Capacity
Weighing small children to obese patients – the new seca 703 can do it all. Especially when it comes to
finding out BMI and height. There are two options: the standard integrated mechanical measuring rod or 
receive data wirelessly from a separate digital stadiometer. And everything that the seca 703 weighs, 
measures and calculates is efficiently transmitted with seca 360° wireless technology to an EMR system, 
the software seca analytics 105 on your PC or to the 360° wireless printer advanced seca 466 and 360° 
wireless printer seca 465. BMI Function handles it all and simplifies your work.

7031321998 High Capacity Digital Scale, Height Rod & BMI, Model 703, Capacity: 550 lb.

Made in the USA.
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SemperSure™ Nitrile Exam Gloves
SemperSure™ by Sempermed nitrile examination gloves are designed for those with skin
sensitivities to regular nitrile gloves. SemperSure™ accelerator free gloves offer all the
benefits of a nitrile glove, minus the sulfur-based chemical accelerators that cause Type I
(latex) and Type IV (chemical) allergies. SemperSure™ is the one accelerator-free glove to
meet the diverse user population. SemperSure™ is also tested and approved for use with
chemotherapy drugs. Packed 200 to a box, resulting in less waste and less restocking.

SUNF201 X-Small
SUNF202 Small
SUNF203 Medium
SUNF204 Large
SUNF205 X-Large

Histofreezer® Portable Cryosurgical System
Every day, medical practices see patients for warts and benign lesion treatment. Side effects and 
long treatment regiments for creams, ointments or acids can result in poor outcomes. Histofreezer 
Portable Cryosurgical System is a medical professional applied treatment with clinically-proven 
86-100% resolution rates and a low incidence of scarring or hypopigmentation. Less invasive 
than cutting or burning and no plume. 3-year shelf life. High-efficiency, No Hazmat Fee, No 
Freeze-Thaw-Freeze protocol and All-Inclusive Kits produce a great ROI.

1001-0292 60M2C, 60-120 Application Kit
Contains: (2) Canisters of Histofreezer Cryogen, (24) 2mm & (36) 5mm Applicators,
Directions for Use, MSDS & Information Card

1001-0293 40T1C, 40-80 Application Kit – This is the “Best Fit” Solution for Pediatric Practices
Contains: (1) Canister of Histofreezer Cryogen, (40) 2mm Applicators,
Directions for Use, MSDS & Information Card

1001-0294 36F1C, 36-72 Application Kit
Contains: (1) Canister of Histofreezer Cryogen, (36) 5mm Applicators,
Directions for Use, MSDS & Information Card

1001-0295 36M1C, 36-72 Application Kit
Contains: (1) Canister of Histofreezer Cryogen, (12) 2mm & (24) 5mm Applicators,
Directions for Use, MSDS & Information Card
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Sani-Cloth® AF 
Germicidal Disposable Wipes
The only quaternary-based, alcohol free surface
disinfectant with a 3 minute contact time. Kills 25
microorganisms, including 5 multi-drug resistant
organisms (MDROs). Alcohol free, ammonia free,
bleach free and phenol free. Fragrance free for
healthcare workers and patients with respiratory
sensitivities. Equipment compatible especially for
equipment and devices sensitive to alcohol.

P84372 Large Canister (6" x 10.5") 
160/canister

P73684 X-Large Canister (7.5" x 15") 
65/canister

Super Sani-Cloth®

Germicidal Disposable Wipes
A quaternary/high-alcohol formula (55%) for 
intermediate level disinfection on hard, non-
porous surfaces and patient care equipment.  
Bactericidal, tuberculocidal and virucidal tested 
to kill 26 microorganisms in 2 minutes or less.

Q55172 Large Canister (6" x 6.75") 
160/canister 

Q86984 X-Large Canister (7.5" x 15") 
65/canister

Sani-Hands® ALC 
Antimicrobial Alcohol Gel Hand Wipes
Pre-moistened hand wipes delivery system proven to kill 99.9% of microorganisms. Effective against
MRSA. Cleans and sanitizes hands; provides friction to remove soil from hands. Clinically proven to hydrate
the skin after repeated use. Contains moisturizing aloe, glycerin and vitamin E. Fragrance and dye free.

P13472 Medium Canister (6" x 7.5") 135/canister
P15984 Large Canister (6" x 7.5") 220/canister

553KL Digital Pediatric Scale with Built-in Measuring Tape
Easy-to-use digital pediatric scale with built in measuring tape and a large, stable weighing tray
with raised edges for baby's comfort and safety. The weight capacity is 44 lb./20kg and weighs in
increments of 1⁄2 oz./10g. The tray dimensions are 25" x 137⁄8". This scale weighs in kilograms and
pounds/ounces and includes value-added features such as hold/release, LB/KG lockout, auto-off,
auto-zero, low-battery indicator, Tare, memory. The built-in measuring tape measures up to 24
inches. The scale can be powered by 6 AA batteries (included) or AC adapter (not included).

553KL Digital Pediatric Scale, Capacity: 44 lb./20kg, Tray Dimensions: 25" x 137⁄8"

524KL Digital Pediatric Seat Scale
This digital pediatric scale has a capacity of 50 lb./23kg with EMR capability via USB and 0.2 oz.
accuracy.  The bucket-style seat offers a safe place for the infant to be weighed while limiting
movement. Features also include LB/KG Lockout, Tare, Zero Out, Hold/Release, Auto Zero and
Auto Off functions. The seat size is 141⁄8" L x 18" W x 181⁄2" H with a 1" LCD display. Scale is
powered by 6 AA batteries (included) or optional 120V Adapter (not included).

524KL Digital Pediatric Seat Scale, Capacity: 50 lb./23kg, 
141⁄8" L x 18" W x 181⁄2" H Seat Dimension, (6) AA Batteries
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Boost® Kids Essentials 1.5
Provides more calories per serving to help kids meet their nutritional needs. Specially designed
for children ages 1-13. Rich in calcium to help grow strong bones. 8 oz. 27/case.

33540000 Vanilla
33580000 Chocolate
33590000 Strawberry

Boost® Kids Essentials 1.5 with Fiber
Provides more calories per serving to help kids meet their nutritional needs. Specially designed for children ages
1-13. Rich in calcium to help grow strong bones. Contains a blend of soluble and insoluble fiber. 8 oz. 27/case.

33500000 Vanilla with Fiber

Boost® Kids Essentials 1.0
Delivers 25 essential vitamins and minerals and 7.1 grams of protein per serving. Specially designed
for children ages 1-13. Rich in calcium to help grow strong bones. 8 oz. 27/case.

33510000 Vanilla
33520000 Chocolate
33530000 Strawberry

Boost® Pudding
Each 5 oz. pudding cup provides a generous amount of protein – 7g per serving. 48/case.

09450300 Vanilla
09460300 Chocolate

Resource® Breeze
Fruit-flavored, clear-liquid nutritional beverage. One 8 fl. oz. serving of Resource® Breeze contains
250 calories and 9 grams of protein to sustain energy and help maintain muscle mass. 27/case.

18600000 Variety Pack
18620000 Orange
18640000 Peach
18660000 Wild Berry

Peptamen Junior®

For the nutritional support of GI-impaired children ages 1-10. Peptamen Junior® diets
contain ingredients that may not be appropriate for individuals with food allergies
(e.g. partially hydrolyzed whey protein from cow’s milk protein). 250mL. 24/case.

9871616252 Vanilla
9871616253 Unflavored
9871660120 Chocolate
9871660130 Strawberry
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Sorbact® Green Wound Care
Using a natural mechanism called hydrophobic interaction; Sorbact provides keen antibacterial and
antifungal therapy for all types of wounds with no risk of resistance development. Because no active
antimicrobial agents are used, Sorbact reduces the use of antibiotics and other agents such as silver.
Sorbact redefines “green” to include intelligent infection control and preventing the development and
spread of resistant microorganism into our communities.

Compress
98128 Compress 4 x 6 cm
98125 Compress 7 x 9 cm

Round
98126 Swab

Ribbon Gauze
98121 2 x 50 cm
98120 5 x 200 cm

Absorption Dressing
98224 7 x 9 cm
98222 10 x 10 cm
98223 10 x 20 cm

Surgical Dressing
98140 5 x 7.2 cm
98141 8 x 10 cm
98142 8 x 15 cm
98143 10 x 20 cm
98144 10 x 25 cm
98145 10 x 30 cm
98146 10 x 35 cm

Pediatric Table
Wood has no added urea-formaldehyde for safer indoor air quality. PVC-free construction. Digital scale
with lb.-oz. readout. Reads in 1oz. increments. Auto power shut-off and Lb-oz/Kg switch. Electric and
battery operation. 9V AC adapter included. (6) AA not included. Cabinet has (2) Drawers and (2) Doors.
39" long built-in infantometer with 10" long sliding fold-away flap. Comfortably padded top has
protective rim on (3) sides. Built in Paper Dispenser and Cutter. Holds 14" wide table paper. 
Folkstone Gray or choice of any high pressure laminate solid color or woodgrain.

4945 Table, 43" L x 24" W x 36" H, Fully Enclosed 2-Door Cabinet, 2 Drawers, 
Digital Scale, Table-Top Lock Lever, Measuring Ruler, Formica Available 
in 114 Colors or 42 Woodgrains

Unistik® 3 Comfort Safety Lancets
Unistik® 3 Comfort safety lancets are perfect for children and adolescents. Unistik® 3 Comfort safety
lancets are pre-set, easy-to-use, OSHA compliant devices that feature Comfort Zone Technology™

for maximum comfort. Comfort Zone Technology™ is a series of 8 raised dots that when pressed
against the sample site sends a message of comfort to the brain and greatly reduces pain.

AT1042 Comfort, 28G, 1.8mm*, Purple, 100 ct.
AT1044 Comfort, 28G, 1.8mm*, Purple, 200 ct.

*penetration depth
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